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I ' GULL HABITS. 

Every fall when the waves begin to beat heavily along 

the sea shore, a wnite-wineed fleet sails into the rivers and 

bays to winter. hen most of the other flocks have gone to 

the Soutnlan~, this feathered fleet skims about the wharf-line~ 

water fron,,~ , These are tne gulls and they aad lite to tne 
'' \ 

landscape as they float about with grace and ease, juat ae the 

white-sailed boats of the BUlIIID.t)r skim about tne waters of' the 

inland harbors-. 

The gull eomea not f'or pleasure alone, he comes be-

cause it ia easier to find a living about the city than on the 

open eea. He pays for his existence in tne amount of garbage 

he picks up. He skirmishes the river for d.ead fish, putrid. 

flesh and waste stut'f of every kind.. If his fooG. supply runa 

low on the river, he hunta overland. If tne gulls are fea a 

along the water f'ront, they become very tame and. return regu-

larly every day for their dinner. 

The gulle are quick to learn that they are protectei 

about the harbors and tney become quite fearless in thejr 

search for food. They will often come almost witnin arm's 

reach, yet theae same birds are likely to be very wild when 

they are not in the harbor limits where tne strict regulations 

protect them. Only a few years ago the gulle were allowea to 

be killed without limit, but they are protected. unG.er the air-
ferent state game laws. Whenever a gull is shot uncl falls to 

the water, the other gulls crowa about either through curiosi t; 
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or sympathy and foe several moments tney will hover over a 

fallen comrade. Hunters took advantase of t;1io trait and often 

large numbers of gulls were slaughtered wantonl~' or for their 

plumage which was used for millinery put'poees. 

One summer we visiteQ tne native hQunts of tho gulls 

and climbed about their homes on some of thd rock ialanas off 

the Pacific Coast. We foun~ tnem even more picturesque here 

as they flashed their white ~vings against the rough brown tock, 

than tney ara about the bays and ri vera. We climbed the rocky 

slopes to the creviceo where these birus had carried a few 

handaful of graas for no3ts. We saw tnem building on almost 

every suitable table ledge. But tau largeot number of nests 

were scattered about the green 3lopea on the top of t :1.e rock. 

Here each gull scratche' out a little hollow and ~ ined it with 

dry grasses. Two or three eggs of greenish hue, blotched .ith 

brown in eacn nest, were ao clo13ely matched with the green 

and dry grasoes that we had to watcn at every atep to keep 

from treading on them. 

La tar we found the top of the ~ock fairly alive with 

mottled-gray sea gull chicks. A pair of the~e chaps are about 

as interesting as anyt11ing aa I've seen in the bird line. The~ 

show little fear, but there ia generally a look of surprise in 

their eyes when you stoop to piak them up. These young gulls 

retain their mottled dress mntil after tne first year. The 

snow-white breast an'i pearl-gray coat are only worn by the mor, 
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ma tu r e birds. The brownish looking fellows perched. alone, the 

docks of tlie city a r e not a different species; they are imma-

t ure gulls. 

About tne rock whe re the gulls lived, we had a aplen-
. 

d.id opportuni ty to study ths home li f e of' tn.ase bi rds . We soon 

discovared that the greatest anxiety of tha parents eeemed to 

be to keep the ir childran crou chin~ low in the nest where they 

tnought tne:y would eucui: e oboervation and. tvould not run away 

and gdt los t among so many nei0hboro. I aaw one youn& gull 

ntart to nun oft tnrough the grass, but he hadn(t gone t wo 

yan.lo before tna mother d ove at him wi th a blo w t.nat sent him 

r olling. He got up dazed and started off in a new d'rection, 

but she ra;:_t-1ed him a~ain on the head t ill he was glad to crouch 

cio ·Jd1 and li e hidden. It seemed. also t o ba as inuch Lhe Q.u ty of 

the l)aren t s ',() beat the ir neie;hbors' mlaren it they d.iG.n t t 

stay at home, for each mother r ecognized her own chicks largely 

by loca tioP,. 

He 'ti.ho i'.Ould study the a rt of aerial naviga tion, 

would do well to watch the gullo' flight. I have often lookea 

at these birds as tirny nang in the air, or move straight up in 

the te eth of t:1e \dnd in tho rear of one of tne ocean s t eara.-
.... 
' boats. They poise, reating appa~ently on out et re t c ~ed wini . 

It is a difficult feat. A small bird cannot do it. A sparrow-

hawk can only do it by the rapid beating of his winga. The 

gull saenu:; to hant perfectly still, yet there is never an in-
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stant when tha wings and t ail are not constantly adjusted to 

meet t he different air currents, just as in shooting the rap-

i.ds in a canodt t he paddle mus t be ad.justed every moment to 

meet the different eddies, currents and whirlpools, which are 

never t he same at two different instan t s. Tnese gulls are com-
> ,, 

plete master5 of t he air. 
-;;-

A s~jj,l-boat can only tack up ag-
,A .. ·; 

ainst t h e 1;.,rin<.L A gull, by the perfect adjustment of his 

body, without a single fla ) of the wings, makes ra pid. head.way 

strai ght agains t the wind. I've seen one r,-, ta in pe rf act poise 
'~-I ,.._ 

~if/l)t:! 
and at•it same time reach forward with his foo t and acrateh an 

ear . 

The gulls are more eommon along t he Pacific Coast 

than along the A,tlantie All through t h e West, the gull is a 

versattle bir4i, for although he is born for the water, he seems 
1..t. 

toAas much at h ome hun t, ing a bout t he fielcis as on the ocean. 

In Utah, the gulls t ha t nest a bout the Great Salt Lake, fly all 

t h r ough the su r ro HndJ.ng country ancril. visit tho beet field~ where 

they catch crickets, grasshoppers and cut-worms. Mice are very 

plentiful in the alfalfa fielc:ls ana when the land is irriga1;e4 
:it; 

and the water drives those peats from t heir holes, the gul~s 

are always on hand and snap -them up aa soon as t hey appear. 

The gul l s are oacred in Utah , they are of so much value to the 

fa-mere that they are protected in every way and become very 

tame. ' 
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In Southern California and Oregon, I have watcheci. 

flocks of gulls leave the ocean an« rivers at daybreak every 

morning and sail inland for miles where they skirmish about 

the country and hunt a living for themselves. I have watched 

a flock of them follow the plow· all day lor1g j uat as the black-

birds do, fighting at the farmer' a heels for angle-worms. 

Otaeus rumma~e daily about the J..t ig-pens and gorge on the offal4f 

that is ~hrown out from the slaughter-houses. But I have never 

seen the gulls spend the night about t oose places. Toward 

evening, they begin to collec t in bands anQ sail back to the 

ocean where they can bathe and sleep. If any bird is useful 

to man, the gull is certainly of' tJ;tieat economic im!; ortance as 
·\1;i 

a aeavenger; three of them are equal to a buzzard an~ ten equal 

to a pig. 

In another way the gull shows his quickness to take 

advantage of opportunity. In Southern California where the 

gulls and pelicans feed together in the bays, tne gull is a 

parasite, living on the labor of the pelican. Although heavy 

and clumsy in shape, the yelican is as expert as tne kinifishe: 

at diving. 1',rom a heig.ht of thirty or forty feet, he drops 

li~e a plununet into a school of small fish and rises to tn.e 

surface with pouch filleti with fish and. water. As the diver 

stretches his nemc and d.rawe his bill atraignt up, the water 

runs out and the fush are left. The head is thrown back and 

the whole catch is swallowed at one gulp. But the pelican doe 
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not fish for himoclf alon e , for I1e in always followed by one or 

more thieving gulls. 

Ono day while st ::md ing on t:1e wharf , I saw a Ero ."n 

Peli can flapping along with a pa i r of g~lls a fe~ feet behind. 

A moment later, ~ he big t ird opied a fish, for witn a back 

stroke of hie wing, he turnea to diva. He ~athered speed as ha 

went and with winga partly closed and ri~id, ne hit tie wutor 

with a r-es~.rnnd.ing s plash. Tna lower :nandible or nis bill con-

tracted and opened his pouch that helu ae ..::1uc:1 water aa tna 

weight of nis body. He ca.1. e -:;o t~1 e surface atlc.i 1.,as in a help-

less condi t l on till the wa t;1 r ran out, and. at ti1 ia .1,oman t he 

waa pounced upon by the s wift-moving gulls w~o ~natched th e 

fish and were away before the slow pelican c ould ret.liate. 

At another time, I saw a band of a dozen pa.deans 

hoverin· over a nchool of fish. Tney rose from the surface, 

ewung around ', ill about tv.ent~l fe~t above, and t·vc or three or 
them drcpfed into th e water at a time. A bevy of twe nty sulls 

were fluttering around to pounce upon ~very pelican that dove. 

The instant one dieappeareri and came up ; ith a fisn1 he was 

surroun~a~ by a bunch of gills, each screaming to g~· a noae 

in the pelican's big fish bag. 

~ We were intorcatctl one winter in studying the great 

flocks of gull3 that live about San Francisco Bay. Every 

morning at eig~t o'clock, the garbabe is emptied at t e long 

dock of ·the navy trainin: ctation. The gulls a 1out tne neign-



borhood know this ao an ordinary laboror knows tho lunch hour. 
T1ey flock around by the thousando. It looks as if some one 
had poked a s t ick into a hive or biB reathered bees, as the 
birds flu tter about and firht for particleo of fooe.. 

Protect ion has m::tde these hi rdo very tame. 60lci linie · 
~vhi tey" used to be known to every oailor on t :'.le Pensacola 

""" - --
trainint s'tiptfl~nd he showei. 4.for meals as regularly as the 

bugle blew. He had his own perch on the bowsprit and took 

bread or meat. from the hand like any pet. There were always 
eeveral olpere riding the anchor chain, wai int-: fer scraps 

from the ta ble. Many of the bird.s were very expert at catching 
morsels in the air aa they were often fed by the aajlora. I 
have often seen them taking a crust or bread in wid air, rarely 
missing a catch. 

The minute a new food s upply is found any~here about 
lt; 

the ba:r~·, the newe opreads in the r~ull 1:;orld by wire less tele-.. 
graph. A flock of half a dozon gulls will increase to as many 
hund.recl in an hour or so. You can't see just where tney come 
from, but they come. 'J/hen the oteam dredger stact ed t o open 
the channel of the Oakland Estuary, a whole flock of gulls 
sailed in and settled at t,10 mouth of the lcng pipe, which wazs 
belching forth a mixture 01" mud, wat er, rocks and clams. It 
was as bad as a crowd of a thousand noisy news-boys. Such a 
shoving, clambering, !lappin~, irabbing! Every clam was &ob-
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bled up tne minutg it Dtruck ground . 

I have often saen tha Westarn Herrin& Gull act in 

ways thru speak wel:l for his sat-,acity. 011 several occasions, 

I wat c::rnd th.am open clams and mu::;sels. His bill is nnfi 1. ted 

for crushinB the hard shell. I saw one gull gras~ a clam in 

his bill, rise to a height cf thirty feet and drop it to the 

har6 sand and gravel below . Ha followed i t up closely, but it 

didn 1 t ureak . He repeated the Sailie perfc r-mance over fifteen 

times before he wac Buocesnful. 
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